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Gastropleural fistulas are rare abnormal communications between the pleural space and stomach.\[[@ref1]\] Aortoenteric fistulas are rare communications between the aorta and gastrointestinal (GI) tract.\[[@ref2]\] We present the first reported case of gastropleural fistula with intramural extension into the wall of descending thoracic aorta.
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An 88-year-old male presented to the emergency room with several weeks of cough and fatigue as well as recent onset of melena. He had been treated unsuccessfully as an outpatient with oral antibiotics for a presumed pneumonia. Past medical history was notable for endovascular prior stent-graft placement in a thoracoabdominal aneurysm, 2 years before current presentation \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Initial laboratory evaluation demonstrated mild leukocytosis, and initial chest radiograph demonstrated left lower lobe opacities with pleural effusion. A noncontrast computed tomography (CT) of the chest was obtained, which demonstrated air and soft tissue thickening abutting the descending thoracic aorta, wall thickening of the adjacent stomach, as well as a heterogeneous, thick-walled left pleural air and fluid containing collection with layering intermediate to high-density material \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. No intervening fat plane was noted between the stomach and the pleural fluid collection. Diaphragmatic continuity also could not be established. A repeat CT scan of the chest and abdomen was obtained before and after administration of intravenous (IV) contrast and after an 80 s delay. Dilute water-soluble oral contrast was also administered before repeat scan. The pre-IV contrast image confirmed a large gastropleural fistula as the cause for patient\'s empyema \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] with a clearly visualized diaphragmatic defect. However, the oral contrast extended to the level of the patient\'s vascular graft struts, concerning for intramural involvement \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The post-IV contrast images demonstrated the extensive periaortic soft tissue thickening extending to the infrarenal abdominal aorta and displacing it anteriorly \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was also evidence of pseudoaneurysm formation below the ostium of the right renal artery and below the level of patient\'s vascular stent \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] suggestive of an infectious pseudoaneurysm formation.

![88-year-old male presents with several weeks of cough and fatigue. His medical history is notable for endovascular aortic aneurysm repair at an unknown date. An axial postcontrast computed tomography image from 2014 demonstrates normal appearance of the graft.](JCIS-7-7-g002){#F1}

![88-year-old male presents with several weeks of cough and fatigue. (a) Axial noncontrast computed tomography image of the chest demonstrates air and soft tissue thickening (arrow) at the level of the aorta, in proximity to the adjacent stomach. There appears to be continuity between the gastric fundus and pleural space, with no intervening diaphragm. There is high-attenuation material layering in the pleural space (arrowhead). (b) Axial computed tomography image demonstrates a heterogeneous left pleural collection (arrow) with thick-wall, air, fluid, and high-attenuation material.](JCIS-7-7-g003){#F2}

![88-year-old male presents with several weeks of cough and fatigue. (a) Axial computed tomography image of the chest and abdomen after administration of dilute water-soluble oral contrast demonstrating clear extravasation of oral contrast from the stomach into the left pleural space through a large defect in the gastric wall and diaphragm (arrow). (b) Sagittal computed tomography image demonstrating similar finding (arrow).](JCIS-7-7-g004){#F3}

![88-year-old male presents with several weeks of cough and fatigue. Axial computed tomography image of the chest after administration of dilute water-soluble oral contrast demonstrating extension of the contrast from the stomach, through the pleural space, and between the struts of the aortic vascular stent (arrow).](JCIS-7-7-g005){#F4}

![88-year-old male presents with several weeks of cough and fatigue. (a) Axial computed tomography image of the chest and abdomen after the administration of intravenous contrast demonstrates extension of the periaortic soft tissue thickening into the abdomen (arrow). (b) Axial computed tomography image of the abdomen demonstrating anterior displacement of the aorta (arrowhead). (c) Axial computed tomography image of the abdomen demonstrating the contained extravasation of contrast (arrow) from the right lateral wall of the abdominal aorta.](JCIS-7-7-g006){#F5}
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Gastropleural fistulas are rare conditions that are typically seen in the setting of trauma and diaphragmatic injury or gastric perforation secondary to peptic ulcer disease and malignancy.\[[@ref3]\] Patients who have a prior history of thoracic or upper abdominal surgery, as well as local radiation therapy, are also at risk.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Our patient had no known risk factors for fistula formation. However, initial noncontrast imaging demonstrated wall thickening of the gastric fundus in close approximation to a left pleural empyema, raising suspicion for fistula formation. Diagnosis of a gastropleural fistula can be made with an upper GI examination, preferably with water-soluble contrast. The fluoroscopic images demonstrate contrast extravasation into the pleural space. Analysis of the pleural fluid can demonstrate gastric contents or bile, which would also confirm the diagnosis.\[[@ref4]\] Alternatively, rapid diagnosis in the acute setting can be obtained with CT after administration of dilute water-soluble oral contrast. Pleural air and fluid alone can suggest the diagnosis in the appropriate clinical scenario; these findings are less specific and are seen in the setting of an isolated empyema although in this scenario, the diaphragm is intact and the perigastric fat planes are preserved. Additional imaging findings that can be found in the presence of a gastropleural fistula include hydropneumothorax and tension pneumothorax.\[[@ref3]\]

Our patient\'s initial noncontrast CT demonstrated extensive air and soft tissue thickening surrounding the distal descending thoracic aorta with loss of fat planes and subtle thinning of the aortic wall. These findings are concerning for but not diagnostic of aortoenteric communication and may be found in patients who have aortitis or infection without fistula formation.\[[@ref2]\] Diagnosis requires a high index of suspicion. These cases can be separated into primary aortoenteric fistulas versus secondary aortoenteric fistulas, which occur in patients who have undergone aortic repair and have underlying perigraft infection.\[[@ref2]\] This blurs the imaging distinction between infections with associated fistula versus infections without fistula.

In patients with suspected aortic fistulas, precontrast and arterial phase imaging should be obtained. A 70--80 s postcontrast delayed scan should also be obtained to evaluate for endoleak, in patients with prior aneurysm repair. Oral contrast is not routinely administered given the potential for obscuration of IV contrast extravasation into the bowel lumen.\[[@ref2]\] In our patient, high-attenuation material within the pleural space on the initial noncontrast CT may have represented blood products or gastric contents. However, performing an additional scan with oral contrast clearly identified this to be gastric material. Ideally, when the diagnosis is uncertain but an aortoenteric fistula is suspected, a triphasic CT should be obtained: initially noncontrast, followed by arterial phase IV contrast and then a late phase after administering oral contrast.

Imaging features that more strongly correlate with the presence of an aortoenteric fistula include extravasation of contrast into the bowel lumen, ectopic perigraft gas, and focal disruption of the aortic contour. In this case, there was soft tissue thickening and air surrounding the aorta. In addition, oral contrast could be seen extending between the struts of the aortic stent confirming the intramural involvement. Other imaging findings such as perigraft fluid, loss of the intervening fat plane between bowel and aorta, and pseudoaneurysm formation can be seen in cases of infectious aortitis or perigraft infection without fistula formation.\[[@ref2]\] Our patient did have infection and inflammation extending along the aorta, with pseudoaneurysm formation at a location distal to the fistula. This overlap in CT findings highlights the importance of the clinical context. The presence of these abnormalities in the setting of GI bleeding should raise suspicion for a possible aortoenteric fistula.

While there have been reported cases of gastropleural and aortoenteric or aortogastric fistulas, to our knowledge, this is the first reported case of a gastropleural fistula with extension into the aortic wall. The discontinuous posterior gastric wall suggested a perforated gastric ulcer leading to gastropleural fistula formation. This was not diagnosed in the early stages, with infection and inflammation consequently spreading into the mediastinum and aortic wall at the level of the patient\'s aortic graft. This unique case demonstrates that corrosive contents of a gastric perforation can erode through an intact diaphragm with spillage into the pleural space.\[[@ref4]\] If left untreated, these corrosive gastric contents in the pleural space can further erode into adjacent mediastinal structures such as the descending aorta, as in this case. This stresses the importance of prompt diagnosis and treatment in these life-threatening cases. On initial imaging, the fact that the fistula potentially involved three separate compartments -- vascular, pleural, and GI -- complicated the subsequent CT protocol that was utilized. To correctly identify such fistulas and their associated complications, we recommend an initial noncontrast CT to identify the suspected fistula. The initial contrast-enhanced phase can be determined by the suspected source of the fistula on the noncontrast imaging: if enteropleural, then oral contrast should be administered first while if aortopleural or aortoenteric, then IV contrast without oral contrast should be administered \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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Computed tomography protocol for gastropleural and aortoenteric fistulae
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Gastropleural and aortoenteric fistulas are rare complications that require prompt diagnosis and clinical intervention. Understanding the CT imaging features of both of these entities is essential to pursue the appropriate CT protocol based on the patient\'s prior imaging findings or presenting clinical scenario.
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